
EIGHTH RACE

Hastings
SEPTEMBER 16, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.46© ) BRITISH COLUMBIA DERBY Grade III. Purse $125,000 FOR THREE YEAR
OLDS. Bysubscription of $250 to accompany the nomination byMidnight Saturday September 9, 2023.with
an additional $1,875 to enter and $2,500 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $6,250 will be accepted
at the time of entry in addition to the races nomination, entry and start fees. 100% of all supplemental
monies will be included in the $125,000 guaranteed purse. $125,000 guaranteed of which 55% goes to the
winner,20%to second,10%to third,5%to fourth and 4%to fifth, and 2%sixth through eighth.Preference
will be based on lifetime earnings as recorded byEquibase at time of entry. Weight : Colts and Geldings
126 lbs. Fillies 121 lbs. Field will be limited to 12 starters.

Value of Race:$117,500(US $86,863) Winner $68,750 (US $50,824) ;second $25,000 (US $18,482) ; third $12,500 (US $9,241) ; fourth $6,250
(US $4,620) ; fifth $5,000(US $3,696) . Mutuel Pool $63,397.00Triactor Pool $14,034.00Exactor Pool $18,799.00SuperfectaPool $6,316.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26Ý23 ¦¦CtM¨ AccidentalHero L 3 126 3 5 3Ç 4¦ô 3Ç 2© 1Ç Santo K 1.20
26Ý23 ¦¦CtMª Sunbird L 3 126 4 1 2¦ 1Ç 1Ç 1Ç 2ªö Reyes A A 1.40
7Ý23 ¬Hst© Space L 3 126 2 2 4¦ô 3Ç 4ô 3¨ô 3®õ Boodramsingh B 5.20
25Ý23 ¬CtM§ Kystone f 3 126 1 4 5 5 5 4Ç 4Ç Perez A 7.80
19Ý23 «CtM¦ It's a Fact b 3 126 5 3 1Ç 2¦ 2¦ô 5 5 AeblyF 21.70

OFF AT 6:04 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :47§, 1:12¨, 1:37§, 1:50 ( :23.18, :47.54, 1:12.64, 1:37.48, 1:50.05 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -ACCIDENTAL HERO 4.40 2.30 2.10
5 -SUNBIRD 2.30 2.10
3 -SPACE 2.60

$1 TRIACTOR 4-5-3 PAID $8.40 $1 EXACTOR 4-5 PAID
$4.10 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-5-3-1 PAID $2.23

B. c, (Apr), byMo Town - Pardonmecomingthru , by Chatain . Trainer Grieve Larry. Bred byMichael TBarnett (Ky).

ACCIDENTAL HERO tracked the leaders into the stretch the first time while racingone out from the rail, maintained his
position intothe backstretch, launchedhisbidthreewide enteringthe final turn, collaredSUNBIRDmidway through the turn, and
prevailedover that stubbornrival inthe closing strides whilefinishing three out from the rail. SUNBIRD away alertly and vied for
the leadfrom along the rail entering the first turn, set a pressured pace from the inside of IT'SA FACT through the stretch the
first time and in the run down the backstretch, got the better of his pace rival soon after entering the final turn, but was quickly
collared by ACCIDENTAL HERO, and just failed to last. SPACE broke sharply and tracked the leaders through the stretch the
first time,maintained his position through the second turn and in the run down the backside, rallied smartly from along the rail
throughthefinal turn,andfinishedfrom alongthe rail inthe drivetoprove easily best of the rest.KYSTONE settled at the backof a
compact fieldenteringthe stretch the firsttime,was pushed alongmidway downthe backside, rallied smartly threewideentering
he final turn, butwas unable to sustain his early run inthe lane. IT'SA FACT away well and dueled for the leadfrom the outside of
SUNBIRDenteringthe first turn, continued to force the issue twowide throughthe second turn andinthe rundown the backside,
chased the pacesetter into thefinal turn, but weakenedover the final furlong.

Owners- 1, WYN Racing Stables Corp; 2, Felicella Pauline and Estate of Nick Felicella; 3, Snow Roger E Danard Don B and Rozenek
Conrad; 4,Hedge Rick; 5, Highfield Investment Group Inc

Trainers- 1,Grieve Larry; 2, Jordan Terry; 3, Snow Mel; 4,Henson Steve;5, FreyCarson
Scratched- Riverside ( 22Jul23 ¬CtM© )

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

